
GOOD IV!IIIG EVERYBODY: 

.~N} ~ 

.;;;;>·~ Another Italian garrison,A.aurrendered~ 

~ The lrltiah and A■ericana now laaai the tin7 ialaa4 ,<-- ·7• 

of La■pione. ~ ~ %;' 
~J~ 

~-i:fiilJll.of rock~ ■ticking out ia the lediterraa aa, 

ei1~\ ail•• west of La■paduaa. The garrison ■urrende 

-
ahot ,cia, fired. !Ids happened 1O0n after the 

-~~~~. 
surrender of Linoaa"' lfthile it ••••• uni■portant, the 

taking of Laa_pioae removes the last reaaining lookout 
--- --- ---

post that the Axis bad between Africa and Sicily. 

~ake■ four Hh~tle 11 tA ~N~ =~ 
tG~ ;, 
/'--have taken without losing a ■an~ without indeed landing 

a soldier. 



~-2 

An• now~ Allied air power 

~ --~ __.,.--~~----~ 
conceatrated on Sicily The pilots who boabed Paatelleria -- - -~----__, 
into aurrender are having a rest, and a well earned reat 

it ia. The air force• of the liddle I••~ coaaaad are 

taking a hand and aeeiag to it that tbe · defender• of 

SicilJ get no rest at all. 

According to correapon4eata, the patter.a of 

attack• on Sicily indicate a aottenin& up ,rooe11, a 

1otteaia1 up preliainar7 to an inYaaion. Th• Sioiliaaa 

are being boabed all around the clock. But the beaYie1\ 

attacta are directed agaiaat the airdroaea of Catania 

aad Qerbini. 
.. 

AA.,\ 

The,Afleeta of the liddle last Coaaand in 

thia operation apparently consist ■ostly of ptJ+wr:fnl 

Liberato~~o,¼ai■- The7 de:tro7ed at least eight ■ore 

~ ~ ~ Planes yesterday rlJ, one of tbi'ir 11••• 
A ' A . /\ 

_ __ T_hia eo■es:on top of the hudred and fifty theJ wrecked 



on Sicilian airfield• on Saturday. Saturday night, 

. 
Royal Air Force boabers fro■ the Miidle East Coa■and 

took up the tight and left behind the■ tires that 

could be aeen tor ■ilea around. 

. ~~ One Liberator, piloted b7 Lieutenant I:;- lyaa of 

Cbicago,~;'t~t .~.¥1~•:ln 

leaaerachaitta.al] \1 :i::taa]f:: Ryan's gunner• II.fl r:11t, 



' 

of the 

5-~ G\ 
There ,l_ •• ~-,1 story about the capture ~-island of Linoaa. It was"' aptsi by the crew 

" of a whale boat. To be sure, behind that whale boat -~ 
crew were the gun• of a powerful Britiah crui1er, the 

flagahip of ita aquadron, and two de1troyer1. When that 

ftale boat crew landed, the7 found that the 1arriaoa 

of Liaoaa had drw1a, heard about the capitu~atioa of 

Paatelleria and Laapeduaa. So the7 gave •P without ••7 
aaeceaaary fighting. Ia fact, the Italian• were aot 

only willing to surrender, but eager. Just one••• 

thought he was unluct,. Be• had been aarried oa 

-k.dS~- ~ Saturday and he-was-raken prisoner OD Sunday, ' 
1~ 
The taking of tho1e four island• 11 now reckoned 

•• proof of the value of coabined operations. The high 

Allied officers, General Eiaenhower, Admiral Sir 

Andrew Brown Cunningha■, and Air Marshal Sir Arthur 

Tetter, had long been inf 
- -~ avor of such co■bined 
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operations. The7 were carried out with coaplete 

~ 

precision. The result is weJ\.have ■ore airdro■ea;in 

~ 
good condition1,4--bases tor aubaarines and aotor torpedo 

4'Q..~44 
boat•:~ obaerYation posts and points for 

. " 
ooaauaication. 



Our own high command today permitted tor the 

first tiae a story describing the capitulation of 

Pantelleria. It was half past six Friday evening when 

a grey haired, red faced, aan in a navy blae unitora 

co~•red with dust, ■ igned the papers ot capitulation. 

That waa Adairal Pavaei, the officer coa■anding the 

i1land garrison. The paper• were toraally acknowled1e4 

aad accepted by a British lavy 1eneral who comaanded 
. ~~ 

the Allied landing force,._ ~ took over the ailitary 

coaaand of the island in behalf of the Allies. 

It took only an hour for Adairal Pava1i and 

the British general to agree upon the teraa of 

capitulation. It would not have taken that long if 

they had not had to talk through an interpreter. 

The unfo~tunate Admiral had sent a radio 

aesaage to Mussolini on Thursday night. Be told the 

Duce that the defenders of Pantelleria had neither 
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food nor water for three days. They had reached the end 

of their endurance. All day long Thursday they had 

undergone the ' worat bombing of all. The situation was 

i■po••ible, so Mussolini authorized the surrender. 

A• a aatter of fact, the boabing continued for 

aoae t iae after Adaital Pavaai had thrown in the towel. 

~ ~~ 
Be hadt two huge 

, 

white crosses aade fro■ raga and~laid 

tbea out on the ed1e of the airfield. But Pantelleria 

waa coYered with •uch a cloud of dust that Aaericaa 

pilot• were unable to ae, the croaaea. 

~ 
aade by The first,.. landing was British tank• 

which began patrolling the road•. One of the■ caae 

aero•• Admiral Pavaai with hi• •econd in coamand. 

~ . 
imt.the ceremony of capitulation began. 

A 
The teras of course were unconditional 

1urrender. One of the terms for which Admiral Pavaai 

asked was the evacuation for all civilian,. He 
...... cw;: 
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appeared to be rather alarmed lest the British general 

would not adait that to be a part of the unconditional 

aurrender. But the British had no objection,. Pavaai 

a11ured the Britiah 1eneral there were no aines or 

boob7 trap• anywhere on Pantelleria. Just as he aaid 

that, there were three loud exploaiona. The Britiah 

looked auapicioualy at Pavaai. But it turned out that 

th~ exploaion1 were froa Allied boaba, delaye4 ac\ioa 
A 

boaba that had been dropped a few hours before. 

were 
The Italian aoldier•~ •••A described •• ragae4, 

terrified and weeping. They were throwing their ar•• 

around each other, saying good-bye as thou1h they 

expected to be separated. Meanwhile, aoae fift7 

captured German Air Corp• ground technician• looked at 

the■ 1cornfull~s~t;.:t~;~Rnt of their 
/\.. 

Italian allies for anybody who would listen. Theird\,M 

defiant attitude never wavered. 
One of thea •aid that 
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Pantelleria woul4 neYer have surrendered it there had 

been an7 

(!)\.~ ~' 

German flak or even a few hundred Ger■an troop•• 

¼ 
~~ 

~T~l 

• 



All IAB 

tapered 
The British Royal Air Force~•,,•z•~ off in ita 

attacks on Germany last night. In the three previoua 

days, they had dropped a total of ■ore than fiYe 

thouaand, fi•e hundred tons of boaba on la1i Europe. 

Laat nifld, the Britiah and Canadian• took another crack 

at the Geraan Rhineland factory district. Thia raid••• 

a light one, but only b7 coapariaon, to those of the 

pre•ioua three da7a. In addition to bo■,ing tactoriea, 

the raiders bagged aix 1hipa out of a twentJ ahip conYoJ 

in the lorth Sea and scattered a profusio~ of ■in•• in 

Geraan waters. The British and Canadian• lo1t only two 

aircraft. 

On top of all that, our own Flying Fortresses 

paid a visit to Bremen an~ did what 11 described aa 

•extensive damage• to naval inatallation1 at that Ger■aa 

naval base. Photographs taken later show that there wa1 

a huge concentration of boab bursts in one part of the 



1bipbJilding yards there. At the saae tiae, other 

Flying Fortresses visited Iiel at the northeast end of 

the Jiel Canal. Everywhere the7 went the giant A■ericaa 

bo■bers •••• aet huge concentrations of all types of 

Ger■an fighting planes. They a&emed to rise froa every 

field in Geraany. Over Iiel the Ger■an int•rceptera· 

~ ~~~:~ ••re£ ian that t~l;et11eZ 
~~..-f~~ 
,A~;t~;1Tc';att fire. · 

lilitary expert• tell us thi• ■eana the Germana 

re • ~out to execute a third ■aJor retreat in the air. 

V. 1',.The daylight raids by our Flying Fortressea and 

Liberators are compelling the lazi high co■mand to 

withdraw their pursuit plane strength fro• western 

'France and the Low Countries. The lazia cannot any 

longer afford to let their homeland be 10 mercilessly 

boabed -in daylight raids. One fact pointing in thia 

direction is that many Aa 1 pilots report that they er can 
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were intercepted b7 German night fighters. Theae are 

planes cov.ered with black paint which aake• the■ tine 

tara•t• in daylight, particular17 against the blae 

-~,~~-8-ewz. ~ 
Geraan aky> The Rasia are alao uaing"-aaoke pot• to 

~~ ~..,~ IANi>~o ~ 
1cr1en their positions on the grouna, = i;Zatr:-..H 
~ ~ ' ~ 'r/\a.e( Pr-~ 

Jtor the accuracy of Aaerican boabing. 
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On the Russian tront, it looks more and more 

as though the big battle that everybody bas been 

expecting would be around Orel. At any rate, the 

la11iaaa think 10. The7 have been carrying out 

attacks against German positions, not on a big scale, 

bat in considerable atrenath. They storaed four 

inhabited places north of Orel. The Germans tried to 

recapture the• several ti■es but were thrown back. 

~ 
Evidently theA took the Ger•ana by surprise and 

aanaged to consolidate before the Basia had tiae to 

bring up fresh troops. 



.... 

The official Japanese Radio aounded off today 

claiming a ainor victory in the air over the Ruaaell .~ 
I1landa. ~ told of a large for■ation of their na~al 

plan•• which started a raid oYer the Ruaaella on Saturda~ 

and aet several do1en of our aircraft. Radio Tokyo 

.s 
announcu that theJ had ahot down thirty-three laericaa 

A 

aiffand that ohl7 fiTa Japanaaa plane•_,. faila4 t 

rttura. 

lyidentl7 that was the en1a1eaent reported in 

a coaaunique fro■ our own lav7 Departaent ye*t•r4a7. 

that a lar1e 1roup of probably fort7 t 

tift1, Jap planes had attacked theRuaaell I1land1. But 

only six Aaerican plane• were loat and at lea1t 

twenty-five Jape were shot down and twenty-five ■ore 

probably destroyed. 

The Japs also aentioned the fighting in 

Rew Guinea for the first time in several months. 
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The Tokyo Radio said nothing about the withdrawll ot ...... ,,.....,, ,,,,,.__, 

Jap tore•• fro■ 
. ~s 
Papua~ bu~afthat the Jap force■ 

reaaining on the island are facing obstacles that are 

Pre1uaably, 

the Japan••• high coaaand 11 preparing it• people tor \h 

aew■ that the7 have withdrawn fro■ Papa■)~_:-~ 
~~~-~~~ 
4~~· 



IIIMAJ!lJIS 

~ 
Here ia/\newa froa the RavyJ about the war 

against Japan( a1ld good news.ta-. Uncle Saa's ~ 
~ 

~ 
~boats have dealt the Japanese the worst blow they 

have suffered since the Bat~le of the Bisaarck Sea. 

The7 aant one destroyer, one large transport, fiYe 

■edla■ 1ized cargo ••••411, one large trawler, one 

patrol •e••el, one small 1upp'.!7 ••••el, -two 

•••sel1. That aate1 twelYe. 

And beside• that, the lav7 report• one large 

tanke.r daaaged, one d'eatroyer da■aged, one aediua 1i1ecl 

transport damaged and probably aunt, one aediua sized 

transport badly daaaged. lasliington reports it~•• 
I 

as the beat catch ,haC the la•1 has yet credited to PW"t 

out own •odel 1ua■ariue1 iD tbs 

boitie are oall■&t'.. 

All in all, our subs in the Pacific have now 

bagged a hundred and eighty-one Jap ships, definitely 
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sunk, twenty-eight probably sunk, forty-seven damaged. 

Thia rates all the more iaportantly, because recent 

reports have indicated that the Jape are having 

considerable difficulty replacing shipping and keeping 

~ei~u~J lines. 
/\. 



The Supreme Court close Flag Day as the date 

for an historic ruling about saluting the flag. 

By a vote of six to three, the august judges decided 

that no citizen of the United States may be compelled to 

salute the Star Spangled Banner. So again the court 

reverses itself, for the second time within a month. 

I~ was all over the much discussed case of the 

children of Jehovah's Withesses. Three years ago the 

court proaulgated its famous Gobitis decision. At that 

tiae, by a majority of eight to one, the justices ruled 

that if the children would not take their part in 

flag drill, they could be expelled fro• public school. 

The minority of one in that decision was Harlan Fiske 

Stone, now Shief Justice of the United States. Naturally 

he is among the majority of six today. But voting with 

hia were three who thought differently three years ago. 

Justices Hugo Black, William O. Douglas and Frank 



Murphy all thought in Nineteen Forty that children 

whose parents would not l et them salute the flag were 

abusin~heir privileges. Today they concur in the 

-W\. ~ 
latest ruling, ~ the court laid down this 

~~~ ~:-
principle: •To compell anybody to salute the flag is 

.A 

to say that the Bill of Rights, which guards the 

individual's right to speak his own mind, left it open 

to public authorities to compel hia to utter what is not 

in his minda.• The six aajority justices go on to say 

that they think the action of local authorities, in 

compelling the flag salute, goes beyond the 

Constitutional limitations of their power. 

Today's decision was written not by the Chief 

Justice but by Associ ate Justice Roberti. Jackson. 

The dissenting judges are Felix Frankfurter, Owen J. 

Roberts and Stanley F. Reed}~~ 1~~ 



lc[ELLAR ------
The Senate today passed a bill which many people 

in the government service in Washington will not l i ke. 

It provides that some twenty-seven thousand employees of 

the government must be reappointed and confirmed by the 

Senate. These are people whom the P•••ident put into 

office without consulting Congress. They include the 

-rG.U 
heads of many war agencies. ~ applies to everybody 

" who earns forty-five hundred dollars or more a year. 

It was passed by a vote of forty-two to twenty-nine. 

If the House approv•s it, President Roosevelt is alaost 

sure to veto it. 
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jfPROPRIAT!Q~ 

One of the first of the Hew Deal agencies is 

about to disappear. National Youth 

Administration which was created in the earliest years 

of the depression. The death blow was handed out by 

the Appropriations Committee of the Bouse. The Committee 

~efused to supply any more funds, and that will be the 

end of it. 

The same committee also wrapped the knuckles 

of Paul fl; Mclutt, Chairman of the lar Manpower 

Co■■iasion. They cut more than a hundred million dollar• 

out of the budget for which.he had asked. 

The Committee's report brings to light the 

fact that most able-bodied fathers will be drafted, 

no matter how many children they support. The Army 

wants to have ten million; nine hundred thousahd men 

early in Nineteen Forty-Four. So all men under 

thirty-eight, whether they have children or 
no, Will 
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be subject to the draft. But Major General Hershey 

~-tU- ~ - ) says that does not mea} all able-bodied fathers A 

necessarily be inducted. Exceptions will be aade.b 

pal t1Galanr oeedJ $10£8, 

Y'/,,,,' Some two million, eight hundred thousand men 

ti',( ~,,,-£,_h 
ha~ been turned down

1
~y'Army and Navy physicians -

~~ Ii,. come up to the ~ physical 

qualifications. But recently the Navy made its standards 

wider. So 1many of those two million, eight hundred 

thouaa~ill be reclassified and inducted, 

~ ~ ~ L~J 
~ ~ fft'-~ tt;l 


